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were t -- . ir...taiins In t'iU m-- i. that
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or exrn" 1.' ir" t-- i.ii- - t" trie .Mpture rul
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retnpanlr- - .!! f..,. in iiei.lhu-- 'heir
enerKles uitl, tin f iM. ,,,ii,. iuulniTiMis
te break up tin. Imitit nf tiri'lmi;. te
fend lnstirnnie suimllers te tlm peiilrentiarj
(ind te obtain tin. riinr ttncit of l.m , ump'r
which iiireiiiliaili-- s uini en ni-- nnj liis of
life mil j be M'lit te the chair

ABOUT THE WEATHER
THIS is contrary vvi.ithir It is u,;,. n

upon people win. l.uw. i,P).'n
hoping for a coal panic and extortionateprices. ISut it is even ... greater affliction
upon the farmers, w hose i,n s ni. !,,, ,

nnd whose winter planting, like a great deal
of ether agricultural mfiviiv, s retnub--
for the want of -- bowers. It seems that
winds and airs that normal!) stn.v in (,Seuth are blowing this wa.v", Iil;i". I. ,.
cratle doctrine, te disturb the settled , ,, ,.!
of events.

One thing is certain. When the rnln does
come ever the lleMss. and in tin rltns, s ,,.
even the water supply s uiiinmfi. rtal.lv ,u
II let of people will i iplain bltterh ami
mourn for postnenid lunus games and

'

garden parties, and be cm.v im-i-- that I'rev- -

Idence Is net enl.v a biii.g'er but an op-
pressor of existence. Kven Providence
ijannet please every ein sliuultan.eiisly.
Yet political parties am! presidents ami
tievernments that lind thrme!ves unable te i

perform that miracle are ed as unlit '

py tne ultra-moder- among refurmeis,
, It isn't like!) that the drought will g en

: touch longer Hut If the rainless season
xvere te continue for two months ,,f
one, xve slieuld nil he nwukeiied sudil'id)
te a sense of the supeiliclallt.v of the lien- -

ides that most of tli" noise and lament. iiiun
Is about.

Rain faIN in allotted ipmutlnes ami the
temperature rises and falls jU,t as we e t

it te de. though a vaii.ilii.n of the iiulvei-sn- l

order se s'light as te he iiuperi eptiliie t,, tl(,
professors with iclosiepcs would threw the
whelo scheme of existence en this planet
tragically out of fceltcr. 1'nr all we
have neither gratitude nor praise.

By nnd large, it snmetlmcH appeai-- that
the world is far toe goetl for a let of the
people who live lu it.

THE BUILDING BOOM
srs rptlMIII,- - lu nnv leisl- - f,.i. tl, i ,

RW' I -- '""'1 tsstnnrk'M that Iimi lieee ime .. .. .i..... - I'-'-
. wills

about the effect of the possible decision te
r.pend from Si'o.neo.oim te jio.eoD.ooo m
nn important enteipil-- durlns the next
hree years, the delegates attending the ten.

vcntlen of the l'eiius.vlvaiilu ileal Lstatc
Awoclatlen new In session here will

resolutions bewailing the disas-t're-

effeets upon the Coiuiueuwcaltli of the
jfuikitng boom in progress,
& Wt knew that there has been a remark- -

hit. taterenuB in bnlhllni- - netlvltv In tlilu .!..
ItsWRCti Juniiary 1. The review- - of husiiesBtf.i iMprcoBditieuaot the Federal Be- -

I .... .... .
Frrve Hank shows tlint during the nrst eignt
months of Inst )cnr permits for building- - te
cost .?1M,000,000 uere wherens iltir-lli- e

the corrcxnemlltic Period of the present
yenr permits for btlililltiRs te cost S74,tlOO.
011(1 have been grunted. This lneren-- e of
$.0,0(H),(I00, or nearly S00 per cent. hn
Increased the demand for labor and for ma-

terials, n ml se must be enuini! Kfe.it In- -

cenvenlenee ami sufferint:. j

Of cmtre, the permits wettlil net have
been seuulit If the builders did net expect le
llnd their enterprises profitable, even under
the present scnle of uiikcs and prices or
even under n lilsbcr scale orealened by the
Increased demand. Hut we have been told
that one of the worst thine that can hap- -

pen te n elty Is te have mere work te de
than workmen te de It.

The delegates te the teal etnte cenven- -

tien come from all pnrts of the State. They
knew that what Is happenlm; here is hap-
pening en a smaller scale In the ether cltle".
If a building boom means disnMer. then........they can tell us about the evil tliat It lias
wrought.

In Seranfen building permits have
from $l.'.M().(l(iO for the llrt eight

months of last ear te $:l,7IM,tl(M) this year;
in Wilkes-Harr- c the Increase bns been fiem
$l,(KVi.(Mli. te i5L'.!:i2.(l(M) ; in Keading. from
Sl.r.Ml.O(M) te .:i,J.-,r,.(IO-

(t
; In .Vllentewn.

from SIHI7.(I00 te Sl'J.'l-'.tMi- n. And se It
gees in all the considerable cities.

There are indications thnt there N a
slight shortage of skilled and unskilled labor
at the present time. Hut this i net disas-
trous. It means that every man who !

able te work can get work at geed wages.
The demand for labor ma lndu e ct'iple)
ers te pay higher wages, but 1 will net
Increase the pa unless thc, can d it profit-
ably te themselves. Then both einple.er
mill emplejes will bcnetlt

THE CASE OF JUDGE ROGERS
"VrKSTnHDAY'S scene in the (Winon

-- - l'leas Court, where Judge Rogers, afti r
hnvlng bullied a girl complainant In a 'Ivi!
suit te the point of tears and h.Weria.
apologized abjectly and at length, was pin- -

found!) humiliating te the bench and tie l

community. '

Jt is net pleasant te ee a Judge com-

pelled te apologize for an) thing. It Is most
unpleasant te observe mi the hem h the sort
of behavior which makes apologies and re- -

tractions Inevitable and necessary.
Judge Kigers' explanation of his motives

will astound any one who kimv an) thing
about the cede of ethics which tradition i

and law sanction for the judiciarv In Amer-
ica nnd elsiwl.cie.

The Court, he said, receives all sorts of

Information by letter nnd telephone and
direct communication" relative te the char-

acter and purposes of litigants, and there-

fore it must use Its power te probe through
the superficial evidence for hidden motives.
Tins is new doctrine in a country which
gees nlwa.vs upon the assumption that a

Judge is of all persons the most Impartial
and the least prejudiced.

Stranger still is the spectacle of a Judge
attacking bv implication the character of a
girl who appeared before him for justice.
The fact that he was wrong, that his im-

putations were as faNe lis they were ugl).
has little te de with the principle funda-

mental!) Involved.
Seint In dy ought te tell Judge Regrrs that

the law is intended for the protection of all
-- orts of people equally, and that If justice
v ere net blind te imperfections of human

character net related te a case immediate!)

In question it would be a lather serr.v

travesty.
A Judge is net a moral censer. He has

pi) authority te differentiate between tl
whom he deems worthy of justln- - and these
v !.e. in hi-- view, seem unwerth) of it. And
if members of the judiciary were general!)

In the habit of listening te telephone gossip

and basing opinions of mses before them

m anonymous letter- - the courts wouldn't
he wertli tin- - money spent for their pens

,ind paper.
Judge lingers provided an unexniiipled

demonstration of bad law anil bad manners.
He the authority vested in him by

linking obvious efforts te intimidate one of

i!.c p.irtii s in a ivil suit

THE MUSICAL SEASON IS ON

eaun than an) i'i the
ALONOLIt Pliiladelplim On be-

gins with the ceiccit this nfii Mn.eii in tin
Aiadeni) of Music. Net eiilv - tin' regu-

lar series lengthened, but sevetal .tdditlmial
and sj ml performances will be given for

nnd In response 1. the
miislial appetite of this community.

Virtually all musical enterpiis of nnv

standing, operatic, symphonic ami recitals,
are tiithu-insticnl- ly patronized here. The
rl... .rrl.nl (list ltict ion of 1 Mi I !:t le hill in has
net elmm-r- d within the li.--t decade
Its musnal interests linve ben uoinlreuslv
expanrled and Intensified.

The summer conceits, initialed this .venr

ji.stif) the ii.ncluien that higli-grat!- " 111.1

sic.il art is certain of nppre intlen in this j

ut) thro'iglieiit every season in the laldi- -

dnr. Such a verdict would ha-- c hi en

deemed quite fantastic a quarter of a ea-

New artistic triumphs by Mr. Stkevvs.
magnificent organization mas I" cxpi- - ted

this vtar. Hut tlie almost cenvcntiiin.il v

of such achievement does in.t in the '

least abate the zest with which i In- - t.i'diliii.'
is ai'claimed.

WONER IN LINE
WtlNI'.If, the sponsor of the

GI'.ltRCK Liquor Lb t n'e Act. ".'ii.!i (iif
ford I'lnchet has deununi tl, has deilard
iliat he favors tlie whole pmciiet leglsl,,.
live iregnim.

As Mr. Wener is a muliil.i - for

tu.ii le the Legl-lntur- e, tliis js ,iat
of the state of sentiment in his d -- trn r, ,.

has doubtless discovered that the ninrs ate
willing te trust themselves te i,... I'ln-lm- t

liadersliip and tlial it is prmlin' for tlie
piditlflans "he are iiitucstu! 1". t'n prcer-vatim- i

of their political lives le f . ' m line.
Thus far nearly one-hal- f of tin K'sathe

candidates have pltdgcd themseUe- - te the
I'inchet program. The number - inei eas-

ing tin) . Hefere the t hs'tiun it s

likely that lie will have a hand-eni- c majority
se 'e'mphatieiill) cemmittei! in him ii,,,t .

will lind if easv te persuade tlie Legislature
te with liim

JACKSON'S ISSUE REAPPEARS
political issiif wn suddenlyANEW into tlm light in tin. i oincniien

of the Aiiiiriean Hankers' Asm,, iaimn n
New Yerk. It Is the revival In i new form
of the Issue of "hanking moiie, elj " whlrh
Andrew Jacksen raised agaiusr the old
I 'nited States Hank and Nicholas Riddle,
its president.

It i ame up in tlie form of a resolution
condemning branch banks That n solution,
vvlihh was passed b) a considerable ma-
jority, declined that "branch, hanking is
contrary te public policy, violates the hasle
principles) of our (ievernment and concen-
trates the credit of the Natien and the
power of money in the hands, of a few."

Its importers denounced fiiiani in! me.
noeollcs and what they iiinni tiir lemieney
le eslirjUMli nere I and Canadian
systenm. There 30,000 banks In the

EVE'XIXG PUBLIC LEDUEK- -

I ...,....-- . - ... ...-- . ll.tlll. t. 1.f.l I

I i nueu sinus, in iteh ....m.... ".. ;

tlie urnncii s.vstcni prevails, mere are nij
tlilrtv-nln- e banks, with nearly lO.OUC

branches. Mere than 0000 of the branches
belong te only sl of the banks.

The delegates representing State banks
were generally in favor of the resolution,
while it wns opposed by the delegates rep;
resenting national banks. The chairman f
the Mate bnnkers' dhiflmi of the associa-
tion was directed te call a meeting In fill- -

rage of delegates from the State banks te
prepare plans te carry the "gut te Con-

gress.
As the opening of branch banks is per-

mitted in seventeen States and prohibited In
sixteen, while there are no laws en the sub-
ject In the ether States, Is Is evident that
It Is likely te become a State as well ns a
national issue. Congress" ran forbid the
national banks te open branches. If it does
this the national batiks will demand thnK

,

the State Legislatures forbid the State
j

banks te maintain branches where these are
,.. n i . . , it .... t ....new niinwcii, .ntl It tne uppunciun m me

branch-bankin- g ss(,mi cannot carr Cen
gress with them, then the malingers of State
hanks will ask the Legislatures which hae
net .ct acted te authorize them te open
branches, and the bankers In the States
wlhli forbid branches will demand the re-

peal of the restrictive laws.
'lite Issue has eiiicrg.'d toe late te nffei t

the approaching cengie-.'iia- l elections, but
it 's like) te obtrude itself into the pelltli.il
i.iiiipaigus net later than ll'-- i. I

NO HEROES IN SIGHT j

Till' Near Last is an unhealtb) region for
cultivation et theories of govern-

ment or u philosophy of history.
The Treaty of Sevres was unmistakably a

'razy-ipill- t. Its naps were incredible,
Seme of the territerii were defined no less
fancifully than the beiihv.it tls of a boom
ubiirb. An I .vet in spite of these ex

travagatices, faint indications of an effort te
apply certain primiples hc tliat of

and of pretc tien of racial and
religious minorities were d'si ernible in the
attempted settlement.

It was suggest,.,!, moreover, that the
cntui'los-eb- ! tente-- t for Constantlneiile

might be settled at hist bv Ameii.an admin-
istration of the ancient e.ii efmiire and,
that the I'tiited States should also accept'
the mnndate for Armenia.

These projects, proposed at a time when
American revulsion against p.irti ipatlen in
feielgn affairs was at Its height, proved
purely abortive. Ne sooner was It demon-
strated that we would net interfcrein the
destinies of Turkey, a ceiintrv with which
we had net even been at war. than the
scramble for suzeraint). economic nut rul or
a coniblnatlen of the two ever vat ions sec-lien- s

of the dismembered empire began.
It is easy te the iven-ls- and

selfishness directing the policies ,,f the Pow-
ers of Western Lurepe in this struggle. I

Hritain asserted herself ionspie'ieul) at
Cmistantiiieple. aliheugh teehntcall) st.
was a partner with Fr.ini-- ami Italv in
the international administration of the .it).
I'rance, although undei- - a Leagiie-of-,nieii- s

mandate, grappled with the prick!) prob-
lem of repression atid military nile in
Svrin. Italy was comferiably estahli-Iii'- d

at Rhodes. Kngland had a second helping p
in what amounted te a protectorate under
League sanction in Palestine, and tl recce
was reviving the old impi rinlist dream,
originating in Hyzantine memories, of ac-

quiring tlie western projitien of Asia, in-

cluding regions evei whelmingly Turkish in
population. I

As a whole, the exhibit was net inspir-
ing. Respect for tlm mm h discussed prin-
ciple of was impen epti-
liie. Among ether causes te which the ex-

plosion in the Levant has been nscilheil is
a breakdown of mera! -- Milliards in the '

governmental policies of the
Chri-tia- n nations of Lunq '

Netw itlistanding his tin ivory reputation i

is an administrator, the has been '

prai-e- rl for hi- - candor and for hi- - resolu-
tion

,

te unite Otteman peoples under a single
government.

Till- - at least leeks something like self,
determination.

Hut once again theory is at embarrassing
variance with facts. The Turk s new
i ager te posse lands predominantly Creek.

It is clear that what viriuall) amounts
te his dictation te the Allies. Intimidated by
the, war mcnaic, will lesqlt in the return
of Thrace te the Otteman Power. A

Tuiklsh city, Adrinnejile. will
be recovered, but at the same time

many communities in whl.li the Hellenes
are In the numerical ascendancy will be
turned ever te their ancient oppressor.

There are, In fait, no heroes in the
Levantine, drama. The shades of moral
ebliqiiitv va r) in intensity, hut there are m.
in ters en this confused, tumultuous stage
whose motives cannot be te some extent Im-

pugned.
History records few Instances nf nnv

ether brand of national letnlnct lu these
vastly important and terri-
tories. One civilization niter another ha-l.-

n superimposed en the r nns of its j.risle-usse- r.

The outcome is hopelessly bewilder-
ing.

Persian persecuted Orce!, in Asia Miner
and vice versa. Reme subjected here peo-
ples of alien race, ('..nstantine

Reman civilization upon Helium
m Ityzantlum and even r lunged its nam.' te
perpetuate his own mcmer.v .

Tlie unparalleled sween ,,f Islam in tin
seventh and eighth centutles extlugni-l.- i
Hellenistic culture in Western .

Scljuklnn Turk sin essf .y chalh ngnl
Arab supremacy and was m turn bumble,
bv the Osnianli Turks from Central Au,
who commanded a vast empire from

in 1 l.'.l. The ('rusadeis
te the ethnic medley ami
en route te the Hely Sepulchre,

seized Constantinople in 11M1.
In the midst of all tlie welter of s,

cultural or barbarous standards,
habits of living and natimnl ninl.itieus, n
Is Impossible te rentend that the pm-p- e

tlve settlement among tlie Allies, (lrr,,e
nnd Turke.v - either geed or had. It

another temporary accommoda-
tion 111 the land where exped'ency (loiin-he- -,

The of the fulfill States .,,
main officially outside this international
whirlpool Is gieunded in the me-- t rudi-
mentary common sense.

THE DIVIDED KLUX

IT IS hard te snj at this writing wl,ni r '

Edwaid Yeung Claike is leaving the
Klux Klan or whether the Klan is leaving
Mr. Claike, who was a leiinty fair booster

'

and a putter-e- n of street iiirnivals bifoie
he saw easy money lu tin- - business of in,.,jr .

perated patriotism.
Clarke he seems never te have thought

of spelling if with a Kis parting fn,,,,
Wizard Simmons. (e ma.v buy a villa miu
Cnnstantlne's lu Itnl), for the taenes was
plentiful in the early davs of the KiaM,
which is new about te rend Itself in lausims,
ever the spoils The Kleagle of Kl.agles
appears te knew-- hew te go while the going

'

is geed.
Meanwhile, something seems te Impede t.progress of the Klux brand of Americanism.

It was founded oil doctrines that ei laded
Scotch, Irish, English, Prench, Ctriaaii,
llelglnn, Jew, CaniidlHii, Scandinavian ami
all the rest. Simmons bus yet te continue
logically te the end and agitate for n return
of America te the Indians. What remained
nfter his lines of exclusion were drawn he
desired, seemingly, for himself and hH
klcngles.

"Myopia has wen twenty-si- x first prizes
among saddle horses," fWt of sight, Isn't
W(

PHILADELPHIA.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Wny n Sen of William Jnmes
ltcramc an Artist Net Wholly

Unconnected With the Theory
of Fcchncr and the Prac-

tice of Coue

y SARAH I). LOW RIB

A MM KM) of William .lames' son, the
in list, told tin that that very delight-

ful and talented son of bis father had re-- i
counted te her the real "why" of his mak-- ,
iug nrf his profession. Instead of his reereii-tlet- i,

as his father had mere or less advised.
It appears that, although he wns a phi-- I

losepher, William .liunes was also n prac-tlca- l
adviser of his sons, and when It came

te nrt as a means of livelihood be was
doubtful whether It would pan out. At nil
events he wa anxious that bis son should
go thteugh Ilnrvarii and leek about him
a bit before he guc himself seriously le
the profession f ,irt. The hey felt It tr
he a waste of time. I believe, illul was
uiriner averse te a university career because
he bad great ditiiciiliy in passing e.amina-liens- .

It was net beeausj' he was stupid
or unprepared, hut because, like a great
nianj ether creative persons, he was apt
i" ger periectiy stampeded under the etdeal
of an examination paper, with its ipiestlniis
le be answered within a set period and
under rigid conditions,

Indeed he had failed in one very Im- -.

pertnnt examination from sheer nerveu
mind f.iilgtie, I understand, and although
the snine evaiuluiitiini was coining up for
a sr,.,mi I,,. . ,,,,, ,., ,P j.enid
net tnekle t w !i nnv lietter sinres.. All
of which he ceuilded te his father.

XILLIAM .IAMKS was net a disciple of
Kechner for nothing! Me gave his ison

e s.ige auviee te calm his mind, nnd 11t... ...., .. . : ;
in- euim it sinmpeiung again in I he exami-
nation room, te deliberutelv cle-- e his eves
nnd resting l,u head comfortably en 'his
folded nuns, allow his thoughts te drift off
Inte hazy space. He assured his son Ihnt
when he bad done this for an nppieclable
time, his mind would legain its equilibrium
and what it possessed ,j way of fads would
come ea.slly forth te be set down en paper,

lilting James, much reassured, went forth
te his i xaminaflen. nnd en the return of
his nervous vacuity in the face of the room-
ful if aspirants, because of the atmesplieie
of uncertainty there lather than because of
the questions which he could have answered
readily enough under ether circumstances,
he deliberately set himself te c.tirv out hi"
father's advice. He closed bis eyes, rested
his bead en his folded arms in a comfortable
position and let his thoughts drift easllv off
Inte hayy nothings, telling himself that his
mind once refreshed would de the job nil
right.

Tlie ringing of the bell mnrking the close
of the examination awoke him! .He was
great I) refreshed nnd verv calm, but he
bad slept like a child through the entire
lime! Ne explanation that he could give
the authorities softened their hearts. They
put his escapade down te n fad of Ills
father's nnd agreed te make an exception
of hjm by refusing te make an exception,

William James was philosophic and sym-- 1

pathetic, and mie thinks iciieved te linve
the matter decided si. whimsically. lie
lifted his ban en nn art course then and
there in the lx.y's career, and gave him his
blessing te "go ahead" with very happy re-
sults all round.

OP COCRSi:. like the rest of the world.
I have been rending the Lnille Cene

method nf late, ami this story of James'
advice te his son in the matter of nute-- i
suggestion while en the border line of sleep
or at all events of hazy consciousness.
interested me te knew where James get it
se long before most of us knew of the
"Nnncy Clinic" of Prance, or of Cene,
or of hi- - cures, or of his technique.

I was asking a man who knew- - Jnmes
and who knows Dr P.lwend Worcester,
who in Husten has for sears practiced what
Wl' ,,mv think of ns the method of auto-Tur- k

suggestion. In the Kmninnucl Clinics.
lie sa in tnat netii .lames aim Worcester

were pupils of the (!c rmnu physicist Kech-- ,
nor. who was the discevciir, in Purepe at
least, of what is new- - (ailed the .suhciV.ii-- i
scions self in human beings. He was an
old man at the close nt the nineteenth cen-
tury, se that when Dr. Worcester, who is
new about fifty, studied under him tn (ler-man- y

it was at the very end of Pechner's
career. William James, however, was in
his classes in bis prime and wns bis very
anient disciple, nnd instrumental In making
his discovery known te our modern world.
In fact his ps.vcholegy Is based en the Pecb-ne- r

pilnclple which Coue has of late in
I'rance and lust jenr In Kngland and
through the Rroeks book this year in this
country made se widespread a change in the
whole point of view of the treatment of the
sick and the nientall) and morally unbal-
anced from the point of view of her patient.

IMPRESSION is that Eechner provedMV discovery of the siibconcleiis self fn
man by bis expeilmeuts en the optic nerve
and its reactions; and that these who came
after him linve invented n whole series of
instruments by which they can measure ;

tlie point at which the mind is conscious '

of what the eye sees, or the ear bears, or
the skin feels.

All of these experiments were net of par-
ticular interest outside the laboratory or ,

tlie classroom, however, until the whole
theory of the subconscious self and its rein- -

'

tien te the waking, con-cleu- s self get Inte
tjie usable stage bv men who could adapt
the facts te everyday life.

nn; HAVE nlwnvs been told by line- -

VV leglans inn 1 moralists that the great
thing te bring into subjection Is the will
If you have a bad habit te get ever, or if
'oil wl-- h te de something geed, it was the
will that j nu weie told te depend upon;
the will that must be set against a desiie
te de evil, or te de nothing ns one would
set u clock, nnd see that it kept up te time

Hut Eechner discevei ed at least for thise
latter generations, for men ma.v have known
it before that back of the will and using
it ns one would use a pen te write. Is a
self In each of us which Coue nnd his dis- -'

ilplescall nowadays "the unconscious," lie.
muse the ether self of our dally knowledge
i.s unaware of it.

This unconscious, ( one defines ns the
storehouse of the memory, the powerhouse
of the feelings, and the supervisor of mir
physical processes.

We are net clockwork-- mortals set going
once by winding up and running down grad-- I

unlly until we die. Our organism does
net Mill of Itself, but is supervised by the
mind, but the mind that Is separated from
our conscious mind in much the same way
that we are separated in our waking
thoughts from what gin's en in our dicams

We never forget an) thing actuall.v, hut "

the keeper of all that we have heard and
seen and felt is net the waking conscious
mind, but the self of which we ate nut gen- -'

orally (onscleus.

Pechner's dlsmvery of that etherSINCE which luW te de with f. .'lings
rather than with reasons, it has been found
tint If one can gain a held en the feelings
through the unconscious these feelings will
relet upon the will, which in its tun, ,,,
IM,ergize one's conscious self m ,0 rK,t
without strain.

l of which enmn back te that wise
saving In the Hlble: "As a man thinketh,
se is be!" And le that saying of St. Paul's:

"Pnr what man knevveth the things of
. ..an, tl.l, SOiriT III 11 Illflll ,li.. I I..a iiuin, niii" ' S"l .1 III

'
Every mother that tells her bah) te come

have its hurl kissed te miikc. It well is
using the unconscious self of the baby te
help the conscious. Hut It would be better
still if si"' understood the great law of per-

sonality back of the ancient tender com-

forting.

Tf Europe docs net behnve herself we
tire liable " eluinse her i i''t vutes en the.
Gull dtrus-w- -
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STEWART A. JELLETT
On Fire Prevention Week
PREVENTION WEEK, which is

FIRE observed throughout the country,.
Is really only an enlargement of Eire Pre-
vention Dayr-- uml it represent one of the
most important movements in the Pulled
States, according te Stewart A. Jellett.
chairman of the Eire Prevention Committee
of the Chamber of Commerce.

"Th purpose of Eire Prevention Week,"
said Mjf. Jellett, "is net only te impress the
necessity for lire tiieventien in "ie Hemes
but nlse among business men and in tlie
schools as well. This weik is going all
the venr round, nnd when the value of lire
prevention is thoroughly understood among
all classes of people there will be fewer tires

.. i ..! i.. ,.r.,e.nn 31 ii iMiorine is smvieu ei no., ju ..".- -

erlv values but in less of life us well

.Many Lives Lest Annually
"Tlie nlinual less of life from Ores is very

much greater than most people knew. The
ligures show that, every .venr there tire 0

persons burned te death in the Pnited
States alone. People de net seem te realize
this vast total, especially these who live in
tiie great cities. They rend here and there
of a death by but consider It te be a
most, unusual thing, net taking into consid-
eration that the same thing is happening
all ever the country.

"New when there is added te this huge
mortality bv lire the fact that the pieperly
less freiii files for lfl21 In the Pnited States
was .'jUS,'., (100. 0(10 in insured propel t) alone,
some idea of the necessity for lire preven-
tion he secured. These figures are taken
from the records of the lire insurance lem-p.iul-

and therefore are accuiale.
"If te this property less there be added

the less en uninsured property and the
ii.sses through miie and forest tires, tlie
total It Is conservatively estimated, will

! $700,000.1)00 rather than SKl.tidO.-(ie- n

The lire insurance companies estimate
that IT. per cent of all fire losses are un-

insured.
"One of the most disquieting fentuies of

the whole situation i.s tlie fact that tlie
annual of lires is en the increase.
This icaily means mere the fact that
the h.sses'nre very much gi eater with each
suci ceding jear. because a single Are
lesiilt in very heavy less, but that the
number of fires is annually much greater is
,i veiv serious matter.

"The lire less in 1S70 was Sel, (100,000 m
leund numbers. Fifty years later, in 101.1).

it was net quite $148,000,000. nnd last ) cu-
lt reached the total of S4H.-,,()0-

0, ()(!(). These
ligures speak for themselves, and nny com-

ment s unnecessary, but It is a less of
almost S.r. for every mnn, woman nnd child
in the Pnited States.

"New- - consider what this menus it is n

less In values of at least $t ,.100,000 a day;
and with 13.000 persons meeting death in
ibis terrible feim, it means that forty per-
sons are burned te death every day of the
.venr. I wonder what would be the leaetieu
of the public If the President should issue a
proclamation declnrlng that each of the
vear 1 ,.100,000 worth of property should
be destieyed and forty persons would he
burned te death. And yet this very thing
Is happening all ever the (euntry every day.

Most of It Unnecessary
"Hut the most reprehensible thing about

it all Is that most of this less is totally
and (enld be prevented by the use

of a rea'senable amount of care. It Is this
carelessness tlmt Eire Prevention Ijy, which
is October !l, the auniveisnry of the gieat
Chicago tire of 1S71, was designed te cor-

rect. A geed many persons favor leniblning
Fire Prevention or Week with Clean-P- p

Week ill the spring, and it eannei ,

denied that this has merit, because it is fnm,
rubbish that most of the pievcntable ,llv)

"This already bns done u New-Yerk- ,

where the records of the flic depart-mei- it

show that III) per cent of all fires
start in cellar- - or In the first sler.v of
houses, and that all nf these 11 except
these of incendiary origin are caused by
carelessness or neglect. Piles nf rubbish
nnd useless stored articles are the Hist
things te catch lire,

"In Philadelphia 07 per cent of all fires
of known origin are due te gross careless-
ness, and fully 85 per cent iff all (lies
preventable. In both cities number of
tires is lurgcr with each succeeding
Fer the first six months of the present yenr
in New Yerk there were ,'t 12 mere fires than
for the (orrespendlliK period of 1021. and
the less was mere than $,'1,000,000 greuter

n last venr.
Tl llll .,.... An ilinun etV "It BCCUID IV tuuav us vvhollmleoy
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into the .situation that the time has arrived
when citizens should be compelled te observe
the (onsen.iMe precautions against tire whichare necessary te reduce very materiallv the
tremendous annual lire losses heth te life andte proper!). It has been the custom te sym-
pathize the mnn who has bad a 'lire
mi his proper!) . and this is all right if lie
be blameless, which is net usually the case.
I.ut nine times out of ten he' should be
lilanied for Ins carelessnes.s and net sympa-
thized with for his toss.

"There Is another side which the businessman does net usually .ecegnize. and thai is

neglect
...

ether safeguards against liie in order
.in,,- - expenses,

"This is economy which often results inevtriivagaii.e. These men slmplv invit- -
ng trouble, nnd such actions are net geedbusiness, because no insurance will covertlie less te business through fire The

may replace the physical propertyest. but it will net take care of the less ofbusiness through being unable te 1111 orders.
A Costly Saving

"We el leu Olid business men following
this sheri. sighted policy for the sake ofsaving a few hundred dellms. Thev forget
that their insurance vvlll only replace thePh)sea less ,,f their plant, but de net cen-sid-

what they will lese through their con,,petiters Inking the business which thev areunable te supply while their is helmrrepaired This is the less Xl real Wcounts, because se often they are net ablete get their customers back again.
"The Cue insurance companies "could helpin this ,,,,, ten if they only would I," can-celing poll, ies of these men nnd linns' whichde net observe reasonable precautions, twould seen bring them te book, becausewhen u Hie insurance ,,i,.y is ,.alll.(,Ip(, ,

business man is in a bad wny vvllh his 1,.,,,!and these .vitli whom he does business Putentire,,- - apart fiem the possible ss te'hin.....it ,. tn..,. ,.....i .1..-- .. .. n ,
ii.uii iie ones DIM OISe'V t'se pre- -

cauueiis ,s menace te his neighborhood
"A life iiiMirame cemruiu) will

men who is m a dangerous pluVi ,,condition, but u (Ire insurance cempi,,.!. ...i
tuke the lis!; at a higher nrcmimn it ... .

"
senable reeautlens uie igneied the tire .
sin a nee i-- mpaiiic- should refuse te viltr.any insur 'iin.i. whatever. Their present
icy In this oeitr,.,. simply mal.es the ,.,.,.f

pM
,i

man pa) a higher premium because t nrft"
" " ' "" "" 'cook ssiiai ne sunn u tliematter of prevention.

"We would like le see the office of theI' lie Marshal strengthemd. Fire Mn.-sl,..-

Elliet is a splendid official, interested ,
'

work and capable nf doing it very efficiently
but he has an insufficient force te de ti,i
le Me, best 'lill'lilltii.e, II- - .......

",- -, ".". "".. ...- - niiiniin ,vn a
siiiiicieiiii.v mrgc ieri-- nun as(. tlie ntithorlts-t- e

enforce the lecoiiiuiendnllens of hs elllci?
Instead of paying mere each year as we dete put out lires with a heavy lies, W(. ,.
de mere le prevent them Only in (his
can the iiiehlem be selvei ."

,v ,v

Krinal is explained at last. Samecinnting blend. Ins"

. As pioliililtien-enforremc- efficii,s
it in New erk '"K

A Day. a Ralph A. Day,
Is due ti. pass nwa.v.

Hut Jehn Harle.v corn's in leuniin's.Seem te watch and wait ulway

A hundred tens of.Modern Ceal linve been tecveied
,.n

llepe-il- s f"m a sunk,.,, ,

e.iitii- - reiiievv lein l,.tween Point Judith and Narragnnsett Rvand optimists claim that five or sis--

..,.,,1 t,,,,s , .1..!.. I I....1 .1.1 '"en- -
siieii ion- - i.iiuii. ne rniseii in s win. ,,, ,.,
u ,1... ti ,. ...i .. ......
IO-- no- - n,i,.iiHC, llll III .11111, ., p,,.,
I..,., W.M.tlHl,.,,,,.,,,, .1... I I.i "OIIII,,,.- tun, oiei ss r ne trillinglempaieil te what could he dieilgeil out ofthe
(.'alre,

Ohie River between Piltsbiir b and

Ability te sink M.f i
Hats Off! the Jeb n hand ."

Utlill le geed u.i.l-Whe-

self Is forgotten te Hie extern i.,.'
..iitt rsi i niuci v iiiirin n ie.i t

benrd, efficient becomes .,i.''
..,..,......,.. ,, ,,,,-r- , wi ei linen everiu ......
Tin Hei ne street Imu fllnl..l..l ,., '
(rleiik ndditlen.ll nroef of .!. e" , ", . HII!H- -
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SHORT CUTS

Say te jeursflf when you go le bed
tonight : "I must register tomorrow."

It is noticeable that thnye who want
Pncle Sam te step the Turks fight shy of
details as te hew it shall be done.

After falling three stories, Minneapolis
mnn asked the scire. One affliction out-
weighed the ether.

It is at least certain that mere banker!
uttendeil the World Scries than ball playere
attended the convention.

Curious, isn't it, hew the thought of
registration bus made the jinpulnce forget
oil about the World Series?

Sensing a millennium, (he New Yerk
Ileiald visualizes Habe Ruth patting an um-

pire en the bead. Hat or pep-bottl-

While the bankers nre discussing innnej
in New Yerk their wives nre studying fash-
ions. This insures a proper circulation.

Every day's installment of the New
Hriinswick murder mystery serial previdei
n new kick te leave investigators up in thl
air.

Vienna landlords have gene en strike for
meie rent. They have cut off the gn and
water, but it is net expected they vvlll be

guilty of sabotage.

Motion-pictur- e, actress has lest $2.",0(K)

worth of jewels. We felt just n little afraid
that Sir Harry Lauder would start som-
ething when he had his golf suit stolen.

New Y'erk dispatch tells of nn actress
who watched her mother die nnd then
played a light pnrt In a frivolous coeieily.
Excellent if there was no wny out but
falling down en ,her job.

"Old Man Psychology isn't plnylng In

this series." "Habe" Ruth is quoted
mi iug in reply te a fnmilinr wheeze, there-
by proving, (lint a baseball reporter doesn't
care who fathers his brain children.

San Francisce mnn who borrowed f 100,
premising te pay 10 per cent Interest com-

pounded monthly, has passed through the
bankruptcy court owing mere money than
there is in the world. A serial lean replete
with thrilling interest.

What Do You Knew?

QUIZ
1 Of what State wns Rutherford B. Hr- -

ii native?
2. Who created the flctlennl chnrncter of

Dr. with only two remedlei
for every Illness?

8. What four hurbers are generally r- -

gardeil ns the most beautiful In the
world ?

4, What was the Austrian name of the eon

of Napeleon Hennpnrte?
5. Where wns the Wilderness In which L

and Oram' fought their fnmeus H

In the Civil War?
(! Tn what country de frogs fly?
7. Who was Alfred Russell Wnllnce?
8. When was the witch persecution tn

Salem, Mnss.?
P. Who is tlie present Secretary of

'
10. What la a lamasery?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1 Kherrum Sliab. fifth of the Mogul

at Delhi. India, luwumed ttw
llllfl "King of the World."

'fin-r- are legendary accounts of freij
Wl te 250 knights seated nt the reuna
table of King Arthur. '

a. Next te Nevadi'. W.vemlnB bns the small
est population of any Kt.Hc in m
Union, with 1!H.402 Inhabitants
cording te the census of 1020

4. The let(er "q" aiguilles n farthing a- -'

cause It Is a quarter of a penny,
0. Jehn Tjler succeeded William H'nrJ

Harrison as Piesldent of (he Unltea
.Stales In 1841.

C. A length, In iheatrlcal parlance Is fort-tw- o

lines. ,
7. Copper In named after the Island 0

Cyprus, In lliu Mediterranean, wnert
It was lunch uilmd In ancient tlm1'-Th-

old Latin name of '.he metal vceji

"cpiluni," which later became cu
prui.i." .

8 Heniy Cabet l.edgn hi chairman of ,h6
.Senate .lemnilttee en Foreign H"m'
Heps.

9.' Franceis Ccppce xvas a noted Fienfji
. poet, writer of Action nnd dramail-i- '' lie bus been called the "poet of Pi"

lmmlile." Ills daks are 1S--

10. Charles a Dana wns u diet Ingulf"!
American Journalist, editor of IM
New Yei-l- Sun. He died In iai)7. HI0"'.
ar.t Henry Dana wai ni. Air.fvb'a"
author and livvr, rsnedhllv l''2'2for lls safririnR chroelel; 'J

vu, ueier in MSIV.


